
New Water & Waste Water Utility Rates Bylaw Examples 

Changes Effective October 1st, 2021 

Complete bylaw available on www.townofspiritwood.ca 

On a quarterly billing, the estimated Residential/Commercial category would see an approximate revenue 

increase in the amount as follows: 

                                                                                    Oct 
                                                                  Current   2021    2022    2023    2024 
Water - min up to 6000 gallons            $124      $129    $129    $129    $130 

Water Infrastructure                               $15         $15      $15       $15      $15 

Sewer                                                          $21         $30      $35       $40      $45 

Sewer Infrastructure                                $15          $15      $15       $15      $15 

Total Minimum Bill                                  $175        $189    $194    $199    $204 

      
Overage each 1000 Gallons                     $2.25    $3.25   $4.25   $5.25   $6.00 
over the min of 6000 gallons 
On Average a minimum Residential/Commercial's Quarterly Utility Bill will increase by $29/user by 2024.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

On a quarterly billing, the estimated Commercial-Heavy Usage/Institutional/Out-Of-Town subscribers category 

would see an approximate revenue increase in the amount as follows: 

                                                                                       Oct 
                                                                  Current     2021     2022    2023    2024 
Water - min up to 6000 gallons            $204        $212      $212    $212    $215 

Water Infrastructure                               $15          $15         $15       $15      $15 

Sewer                                                          $86.25    $123      $143    $164   $184 

Sewer Infrastructure                                $15          $15       $15       $15      $15 

Total Minimum Bill                                   $320.25   $365    $385    $406    $429 

      

Overage each 1000 Gallons                     $2.25      $3.25    $4.25    $5.25   $6.00 
over the min of 6000 gallons 
On Average a minimum Commercial-Heavy Usage/Institutional/Out-Of-Town subscriber's Quarterly  

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Other important changes 

- Interest will be charged - (2%) late payment fee will be applied to water and sewer accounts remaining 

unpaid as of the first day of the month following the due date.  Accounts remaining unpaid will continue 

to accrue interest at a rate of (2%) monthly thereafter.  Accounts remaining unpaid after ninety (90) 

days from the original date of billing will be managed by the Utility Management Bylaw. 

- Water Base rate shall be payable for every water connection whether or not water is consumed 

- New Water Meter Deposits as of Oct 1st will increase to $185.00 

- As of October 1st all utility bills will be transitioned to the Registered Property Owner’s Name(s), if you 

are the owner it is your responsibility to inform and make arrangement for this change with your 

leaser/renter.   

http://www.townofspiritwood.ca/

